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I 
For the last few daY15, a common sight on campus has 
device fot killin$:' dandelions. The tank is foaded uith "2-4D" 
is supposed to kill dandelion. within two d.a>'s B.fter application. 
,,:.udent em"·oy~.: shown above 1$ Bob :':-leloNl. II. Junior fT')~"l Anll.iL-
rLets Go Sky High' Is Theme 
Given Student Service Fund 
Drive Launched This Week 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
I 
c-boa.dale. IIHDOi., Thursday, April 22, 1948. Volu.m. 29, Number 2:5 
"~==r==9====r==dIISouthern Opens Her .Doors 
o Visiting High School Seniors 
For Hospitality Week End 
WELCOME FROSH OF '48 
Approximately 1:10 top-nonkinl'!: 
high school" senlQn; of Southern 
!Hinois .. :ill be ~em ot Soutl!-
p ... TwO THE EGYPTIAN 
, Thunday, April 22, 1948 
Publidte4 wetiy .aariv&" 'the .::hooI rat. -. 
cipting hoUdap" 4lr 1II:udetitlt ef SoutMrn llUhoiB 
Uniyenlity, Carbondale, Dlinoia. Entered u aeeond 
class matter in tmJ c.rbondale Post Office, under 
~~-------"'''''''''':V---~~~-'''''''''ICase of Mr. A Is TYPical of 
PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT A,U Beginning Practice Teachers 
~~~B"~M~...,.~ ... ~._~"""~~~~~~~~~'"'1 4 an~r::;tn;:i:o!:~n~! rim~~7;  
f"l~~:O;i:: ~~~ ~a~I:~ ALUMNUS DIREcrs ~:~~ ::n:~ ~:~:~n'~~~ CONTACT :oFFICER \ 
- ::~~~:~~t :;P::' ~: :':ab~; . DU QUOIN SCHOOL ~:ad~~~ni~ ~~~iy :~~i:~h~:~ ~~:'@~~;l:: o:":~~~ra:te:: 
~ 
THE VETS' CORNER 
,Je",!' Levelsmeir. Jerry, a fresh- • can be ,,';tnessed I"\'eryda), on "lee to the VA Guidllnce Cenur 
0'1'_, _" Fred Sellte1'l! I::r~= i;al'~::~~;., h~:re~ 10 SPEECH TITLE campus is Mr. Pnctke Teacher, eaC'hr Wednesdar between the 
;; Editor _ ....Donald R. Grubb Ut IInee }us eighth gmde !;Clence =~o.se !ltaJ!'(' name we'll caU Mr'\houn; of nine and four. Mr. Hall the Act of Mardi 8, 187ft 
:;:~es&Ed~ ___ ._.:-.... : D~::::: -.:..,. =~~e:;~:==~ ;:J=~d~:r!; 8ci!,~ .D;'~U: T;:~hi~::~ ~;~Mt~..:u~~h:h:,s a~~i:~~~~ ~:d:~'~. ~::i:e ~:i:heO~:c:cti:~ 
Featun! Editor t.......M1U'f Alice Newsom ~ worked on a t.ree collection. 1lm : tournament whkh ~ held on the years of hll!'her edu~ation hI!..!; at of force witJlln the \' A tJti~ new ~oto"'ph-- .. -._ ...... _ . ___ .. _ .... 01,',- V,rn" - 1Iect.i h h he took to Bntd ' eampus of the UniverBity of lIIi- 1ast t h' IIllJtt . b . 
en ... ~ , ,'" eo on. W Ie - ! no)s last week end, April 16-.J7. to h~%e :[0:;' ... rnd:tJi::~pr;:.:~ schedu.le ~d to ~ ar~nR:ed. Ern-
Cireulation Marwger c;. •••••••••••••••• _ •• __ • __ Phyllis Lee ley Un1Yel'81ty at Peons for the . This 16 Du Quoin's second stra.ght tice teaching! .. ert P. Wolfe of the GI,lIdanc .. C-en-
TlF.PflRTEns: M"..,· n_nn. Htll 1'1........ LIII. ... T~" ... ' r, ... ~ " ... ~ n l\lt~ - 6I~ 1:..-· ... ;::::ed A;a:::) PI~:t1~a::.n ~~~ yea!:; to win the fim place aW([I-J., Mr A KtIlnds on tJte thN!shold ter has request..>d that all ~eteran~ ~;:~~:~f;"~~~ri~'~~·"~j~~tl~~~~~1~~::;:j',~~~~~; ..,."ultlluWthd,..a-:IUdeJ"-ub..tr~ nandtn" awa1'd In the f",ld of The dIrector of the speech de of hIS f1m N!al lI\e class. After With prablems rehlt1l1f!; to ~ub~l~ 
lb.tTl., !till ll<>lIn.1I1. ",,~ F.. J"p"lnAA Ph~ll!. J I ...... I< .. loo-rt ~, - your _00 botany. The eollection eOfl8i~ of pal1.men.t at Du Quoin I" \'.'e~ley month:> of e);po~ure to ('"arefull>' tance. p:tsmen.u;., Insurance .malte,,", 
)- ),["1",,.· .• 't""I~. l-'_ )lnrtl", [I"lInn )!o ''''n<lIl~[I. )II,lutd seventy-thf'l'!e kinds of trees eom-' \G. Bovmet. a Carbond"l{' youth studied lind earefulh' dIscussed dlli3lnhtl" clalmfi, appJICJl.tJOTlS for ~~;~'~~~~·~rt~~!Il~.!':~~~.I~~:.:~;';.';'~~.!';::~:."nBI~~II~I~;;"".'.~;'::;: I t.h nr' Il d S th I r hI' , 
'.:." .. ", .. '.'.".~ •• ",',.",~~,',.'. '.",.~,.,_',:.,A,'.::'.' ah.t,p •. J ... ·k II. Tun>_ l n.wn to Sou .8"' ,lnoIS. 8 ~ CoC-. an. "OU "rn 8.~mnu.s,o_ t., C!lh; methods of ehlJd p~ycholol!'r, adol- ho~pituhz;atlon. out patlenl. trea., .. 
• _ , .. t.on Of. flJngl and 11tIIeCt!I.. and ~n- ,J£ARY of 31. "r. BO~lnet I); the .!Ion of escent p~ychologJ, hi~h I'Chool ment, ect., bhould contact Mr Ba11 
~ THE CORN CRI~ ':=~ on elements denructlv~ ..' ~:5 :!t:~~h!~it~-A~~,;::etMo:. ~:hs~~y.a~1 mS;t~o~~a~. a;;:;:~ ~:r~~:([!~(:nwt:~e ~i~li~;~~~: Cool Cash or Cold War? . .J8lT)' is in the College of Vo~a- &sldes continuing hiS t:fte col~ B ... vmet, or "Gas" as he Wn-' mM<' and application become fouerlllnrl .... ork. but Que to the deerea.,e In 
Editec! by Wallace Peeblef tions and Pnlfe$iom. H" is mll- lection, which i~ in the u~i~ntity, !J::>!h):ariy kno~, J{'raQllateti a!r.o befuddled in YJr, A's milld, pc,.."onn,,1 it will h<' neee.<t<;ary ~t 
~~:!':I~':e:i~;e;n ~~:p~~ta~~e~::: ::; I~~~~:ti:;.~~ .:!n~i:r~~<)~~ I=U: l1~u!~~~h~ ~s~~n;~r~ ~~~:l th:Oc7:u:l?'32~i~h bchJol A ~~sreh;;e;;d i;~::,~ n~:~::na~:; ~:dn~~a~rbet~:I!n ~~~::~~~~o~~ 
as "cc>ld" as some would have us believe. Jack' "Wluft if we can't find a room MiChigathn UnlYe!"llty after h·~ JAm fnc~hl! does n j!1'l!al deal of lruth Mr. Bovinet majored :" Spoo~~ and many sleepie5.s ~ij!"ht.~. 'Iu:md- o·doc;. Mrd :olfe :':~ ;~noune~ 
_. . ..~.. . lat Sou ern, '!!po . . and English at Souther, Ilnd tlp- ering over what ~as In store for that e an u; ~ta "'I now e ~t's habl~ to bOil over and b~rn us agam for our class today. .. This loquac:lou5 freshman is a ~ literature, pR~c:ularl,~' peared in many homecoming, Lit- him when he j, to ~ I*~r before required to 8..'iSuml' all of the ad-
lf sonl~tlung's not d(lne about It. Jake: "It'll be meet-less Thursday. eheerleadCT at Southern. and was ISha"es~~. and. clv.l_I':' ~u£":: tie Theatre, and Zetetic literary his first dll5.~. Pi \'isement work. form.erlr handled 
__ . _." • \.. • ,member of the ehorua fall term. head ~(lf ielsUI~~ productions, !l'his is his r~n:t ~'e"r Now the day has eome. With by the Centl'1lhs off.lel'. and part 
· ~nd stlmethmg lS bemg done .about Boy: "Say, mister, ya gotta match 7" ---------.- at Du Quoin as Direetor 01 :spl'!'ce. four full hour~ of prpparHllon be- of ~he load of the ~.a,t St. LOUIS 
It.: ,.. Mal1: "Why son you're too little to T . St rts T 0 For the past tw~ years h~ \\ ... , d,· hInd him, ;o.lr. A now ,.troll.~ into office. 
The Marshall Plan 1$ being cary-led ... omorrow a wo- ay rector of Athletics and ~pf'(.-<:h .8(, The classrooms, with a none 100 OFFICIAL FORMS FOR 
out· but it's not enough. Additional aid is smoke. Greenville, Illinois. He marned confident alre to find confront- CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
needed if Europe is to regain,her feet. She . Boy: "What~ ya mean, smo"ke? I wanna . the f.onne~ Vergie M .. Lil,IO!,(;.Y\C.1 m~ hIm nl>t ~nly a cla.s~ of 25 W,lham R. Wil'lkleml'}"er. chil'f 
now has .a toehold, but, is a little .WOb.bIYj pick my teeth. • • • Hosp"tal"ty Week Program ~r:~ 8~1~f\aaS~d ;h~~~~~v!lg~~,: ~~lde;l:~r7~~~ch~~: ~~~I::~rYr:~~;~ of the IVC offIce and Veleralt's ~til1. And she'll be ba~k m the runnmg Just Bum: "Say. buddyycould you let me I I ~Hld, C}'nth~a Lou: ag-ed. ,~. Mr. tellchl'f'S, lind a half-do~en"t'OII"l!'e !:~~~::c~n t~:lo~~s~~in:~:e~~'r.~:; 
as soon as her leadels can put her there, have a dollar so I ~ap go to my family?" ~ BO\.'In.et o~tal~e:roh: C~~:::d: ~:. obse,?'1.ion ~tudent~, , Reroj!;nitlon Hoard Will not Carl-
And that's just the point we're drive- Gentleman: "Whf, yes, but you can't go FRIDAY. APRIL 23 :~: ~:;m:. • .' Thl~ rOllfrontn",nt '~ ellOulrh, to ~ider a I .. tl"r or II pOSl(lIrg a~ of· 
ing a~ .. th~ugh we do run off the road far on a dollar." . I !I :00 ~.rn: Registration, Women's Gymna.~ium :;~~e~~f ~/~:: ;;o~~ ~~:l'r~~~ !~c~,:!~~~o~:~I~~l~~:~ ::,.;ht:n:e ne:~ 
once m a while. Bum: "That's okay. They're 111 the bal- Games in Reere.ation Uoom lI1t"URT APPOll1'rl'n profe"-<lon for h,s llfe'~ ":ork, but 10cBllon ;)l1d ..... a·"t l.our .<tate bOllm, 
Europe's universities, from whence her cony -at the Uptown theatre." 10:00 !Lm. COn"...,.t ...... Sh,.~'o('k Auditorium "Ll'V 1111W \!11th .. teel.j!;'Tlp n('rYE' control, he to folio"" you thel:", you will hve 
leaders will c~~e, suffered hea,'ily during ~:. ~.:~~e;nt~·~!:~~~~' ndminirtrntj\'e a!':Sisumt to FOR FEllOWSHIP ;r::~~,t~i/~~:,~~.:,,;.:~::~et::h~ ~: :u~::~,a\h~:;a:::pl~:d a::7:; 1 
the war. BUlldmgs were des~royed, te~t- If you are trying to live by your ",dts and Maroon Band, Mel Semer and G~(!ne Howey. ~tudent m'llle.'. SCOf\'lCe Recol<lIition Board. Wm-
books burned, and teachers kIlled. or exd- are making onlY' balf a li"mg, there is nn director. IN WISCONSIN Aft('r trembhnJ! throug-h R f~w klcmr}er state~ lha~ he ha~ I.ht'lJ<' 
ed. In other words there ",eren t many obvia"us conclusion to be drawn. "What So.them Offers You," Dr. Tenner da}', of 1.("<:l.utf', lill~ hil:.'nJi( recel~" fonm a~'uilable in hl~ offIce and 
brains still above ground ..... hen the '\I.'ar • * ¢ • "Vocational and Professional Educatulll-A Ca.reer ~ a ~~" ~"cour:l!'ml< ord. from .... ·ill bl' j!;lad to aru<mt any Vl'ternn 
ended. I sit alone in t)le t ..... ilight Foundiation." Dr, Henry J. nehn, dean. CoU",ge of Arnold Wendt, 'l!'radullll' !W;i,1.· ~;s ':~t~, fe;~;}.~' to';; ~:,e::o:~e in fillinl< the form and notar· 
Now, an attempt is bein made to re- Forsaken by mice and by men; "T;::'~:~Jo~u~;~o~:~~~~jenj!;'e to Finl' People," Itr. :: !:e~a~~e;:~~!: :t ::i~~h~~: d~im ~(m~"'lr :·~c .. ~o~,,~"~,~te~n.· IllIll< it for, him. 
build .th't universities of ~Ul·ope .an4t of I murmur over and over, M~hall S. Hiske,y, acting Deiln, Colle~ of Educa- fellowAAlp at the Uni"e~,dtr of thl'N::('~; ~r!. ~~l~;l::~~~i~!ie~:I~~~~~~~ S SCHEDULE 
~thbe~'ngw:;~;;g:: b~o~~~~~r;dh~tu:~~~ I'll never eat onion" again_ ;'L:':~ Am and Scie~e~Ke~' to Iticher Li"in~." Dr. ~~~~oIn;.in~:r f~~~;~:~pe~:ci~'~:; ~11 who folll>\\" In hl~ foot.ste~s. but Thert' is one mOI'e. ehanl<e in 
'ServilS,e Fund, "a relief organization of •. " .. .. :'e:'esAbboU, oeILn. Colle~e_of J.ihellll Art5 and Sci- ~e,p, .• ',rl,.,:e:~t;f:e~::~~7F;U: ~~~.,:;r~!~ ~~ .. q"er.bM u 1ft t .. el:~e!'~~:ha~J:~IV:~ g:~~a~:~e.o~~ 
" AmeriCan !;ichool and college students and Jim; "The ,lipstick my girl uses seems ou ni*c 
, professors for assistance to students and to taste better than the other girl's." 11:00 a.m. ~:i~~a!:dof Your Choice & ItiO~·r. Wendt entered Southern as • • I~!=~' Mr~!~:;,!~;;;;n='~~ 
professors in the universities of war-de\'as- Jam: "Yeti, doesn't it?" 12:00 Noon Lunch, I.)ni"'ersily Cafeteria " f .... shman In 1!1.4L In March. SlOg and Swmg duty at the ~uldance Center Th\l~-
"tated countries:' Tne present W. S, S. F:s 1 :00 p.m. Free Period 1943, he ,,·ent mto the anny and • • sday and Fridsr aftern?ons onb; 
natiolf·'wide goal .is $2,OOO.OO~) ?f which Most people don't cal.e what happens, 2;OIr'p.m. Co .. vD_tiDIl. Littl1 Theatre . was :«,nt to ~e T.:n.,,':rsitr of Wis_ PartiCipate In IVC~FFlCETO CLOSE FRlDA\ 
Southern's share IS $1,000. ThiS money. provided it doesn't happen to them. Lore."" .DTIaWnond. dir.OClor •• Information .3er.'i~e, consm to b<':Pn lTamanj!;' Irl ~lell'OI':. F Ikl Fest" I 'I INTERRUPTION OF TRAINING. 
will be plactJ<1 where it will do the most I presidin~. ology. In the fall of lhat. ~E;Jlr h:1 0 ore Iva An;' student Veteran who inter-
~ood. • ~ '*. One-Art Play. LIttle Theatre WIUo t~n.'fferred to the ~nl~er~lt) D~momrtrntion[C; were given bv rupt.~ hi;; trowing. either at end 
The money we raise here won't be In Lolldon. a socIety has ~ee!l. IIlC<tl'p.or- "Col,Jeff! Lire ls What You, Mll\(,. It," Doris Sewell. as- of Chlc7°:':'hi~re ::te~r:~:;; i~ the Sinl< Bud Swint: Club IB~t of or durin" u rej!;u~at tt'rm. I~ 
much but it'lI'raise the hopes or" the folks ated to aid wealthy persons In dlstrlbutmg SUltant. Dean (If Women ~ Office B. S. !J eg I Wcdne~day Aplil , In '~iel Aud.- rl''1l.le~ted lo report thl" to thl' V.~ 
. I "Southern Is Your Cnivet--Ity;' Dr. Marshall S. Hlskey, JUA~f'"lr' ~!~'in, the serdC1! in 1941) itOlillm III ·st. LOUI;, at the 14th by u~lIltthe new pOJ>t.al c~rd ~Y"-
oyer there. It mig-ht be only a drop in t.he ~hel!' wealth. In Americ~ such an organ- dean of men , i F Ik L F ·It 6 mted. b,' the 1\ C Mr 
bucket. but it'll help Europe from kickmg IzatlOn IS known as a ntght club. t:l\lverslty Chorus, I.I>ITDine CaTrln~on. !'tudenl di- he returned to ~he l'niv_e,.,.,;ty ofl~~rnual :\'1\tIOIiIi 0 orc e~l.l· ';"7n~:;:n::er, chl~f of th .. lye 
· the bucket. J, H. 'j e ~ ~ reetor ~I~~~::oa~~r ~:~::~~~rk III mOlh"·1 u (·at".d~l. Francl', Mf'xleo. lind II office on ~ampu.~, h". II ~UP~lY of 
Bragging. may not brjn~ h~ppiness but 3 ;([() P m, ~,Qn:e~"L~t~:'I~~ea~lr~h. folk.dalll'/! ~roup. D!lvid S M,,- Last f .. U he )·eturned to S';t ~~I::;;~~lC;a~~:i:aI~~ 7nh~:~'.!~:~ ~~::e l:a,,~:;..;;.:~ai~~f~;:~j:! 1Ai~lIo~t~ 
~Ino man hanng caught a big fl;;h (Over g:oes Intosh. caller ~~:r~e:~ ~e:;~,dn~~:I~~II:~~ th:rday [~.,t,,·al. Southern·, Sing Ul'ld This PrGl'edUN' wu;:, ~eSlgned 10 
OUT AND INSIDI: home throul!h a~ a.tIC)',_ '" • 4:00 p.m. Tour of Campus . mathematiCs department thl~ yeartSI",n)!; .. luh h('ld [ ..... 0 dell1ons.tnl_jspeed up ~t' pro,cf"sslnl':' of l~eSl" 
- ;,:~~ ::mm T~7;~:r~~~~~~.e~:~~~O~~,lfe~~:, ~~:~~ 1~'a::~U~e::~,~ent :~~:er~:~:~e:~~ :~~ .. h"'~~ \\~~I ~~::~o:: ~:~,:; :h:I,~ ~~:da~.n!a:.;3~~ ::~;:ns ~~: ;;'l'~lj:! ~:'~rp:i:r:;~ 
II "Just cuz I've KHmed a little weight, Sel'lior Cias.s, Pn!5Idinj!; (;:oj"c In June. I the .ml'l"t. Thl'se deraomtntuon~ ha\'IIIS!: too ~urll,t~allllll,1< ume t:tk-
you don't have to start making Jokes at Contralto Solo, Cnrol Werner, a<..-OlllpanIOO hy Kent I "Oll~L'tl'd of t"o .<lnj:: >:"ume~ and en from tehlr ehltlb-11Il), 
to I~i~.~r:u7·:;~~:sO~;I:~:~r c~~:~:t~~ P~°it~: my expanse;", * ~ '" Im~;:~:;tlons. John Begg -' rnrrORlAL GROUP ;:; ~~~;:~n~ .. :l~~;I~:~t~e f~~~e~~u~ I .~. 
. I 70\ Free Penod IW Southern Ilhnol.' area by David s·ISIX GRAI$ATING' STUDENTS /, 
giving away sa~.vles for an hO~,r, ~he sales- A pat on the back. though only a few K~lIl P;:; Informal Party and Dance. G}'1I1tH",IUnt and Little HOLDS Mrt'TIJJG Melmo,h the ciub'5 5ponsor . RECEIVE 1-EACHING JOBS 
men really got stamp he.ppy. Fll"St they \' rlebrae rem(t\'~d from a kick in th(> Theat~e. SCIence Building- Ulli' . ·p'arIY Clim •• e. Cey· IENTER CIl'AOUAT£ SCHOOL 
.tried to stamp ''I'd Volalk A Mile For A p:nts. is mdes ahead in results. MUSIC by Tom Lawso,,·, l1:tnd The dny of Fl>lk Lore demon-I Si~ gra6atinf' ;tudl!nt.~ ha~·.1 
Camel" on the forehead of each _student I ~~o:? Sho"'; ON CAMPUS ,'lnllio,," W:l __ cillna:\ed by a par- accepted t.e follo"·;n/!:: 1l0"ltion,;, 
but had to settle for an activ~y ticket... E .. ~ ,. I * t others Robena Wheeler, pianist r fl~:;.:a'~:~~~n~~ 1~~t7~~:~ ~:;:':~!~::~::i:: l E~~':~:: a~e~'la:~~ ~~~ ~;! ~~ee c::::sg~~~ ~e:Yh::.t ~~n; ISom:er:~oh~:v~ai~ ~~v:n~e;7::r: r:om and Delmer Po!"ler. maj!;'ICllln Bryant Vor~ of Waterloo ".a'~I»entatl\.,,~. in11'nt Center ' 
they can give away .They shouldn't otters by leaving it. Runnette McCorthy, vOCII1I~t ~~~:~i: ::;~:~~t AO:::C~;ti~~u.:~~:;: we;:~~~a~~~~nJ~~::s:~~n;:;u~~:~~ ce:::tl;U~~it~o~~~ena~~lnl:hlt~r~ 
think the students were Ungrateful thoug-h. SATURDAY. APRIL 24 two-day spnnR: m('f"tl~g. wh~c~ et, Harold. Klllls:enbery. HIli Mc- school in Farmer Qty; John Dorn-
· ~~el~ :~:; ';~~:i:~h~r:~no::~it~O h~;;~ College is the land of midnight sons. Breakfast, l'niven<ity Cllfeteria ~::~ ha~re S~:; 1l1,"01~ L.nl- ::~~S~~)~ObS~;~~~er Fe::'1a S~~~: ~~hl~f!t~~ng u::':r~~t~~ ";~rk ~t. 
in their back. !I:3t1 a.m. CO .. "ocatiOIl, "Southeln Strle' JoYank Ledbetrer of Clirter"llle ke",p, Barbara Strou.p, Cars Ward, lLouis, M'SSOUri. WlIlllta ScoLt h1l>o 
d LIttle Theatre .'. was elected Vice preSIdent. and!Mnr.mn ll>hn~on. !'orma Hanser, I accepted the position teacb,nl< ele-• • • I One ~tudent motorist ( ..... ho wishe to R d K I 8t d t C uncil pn!SldmG" La . f Al In lod !'I\' A I' 
Poem of the Week, from the "Hurricane"lremain ano~ymous) :ecently told us th.8t M:dr;;:"1 ;i~aK::.s, ;Io~~ V. O Wak;~and. ~ire<:tin(!: ~~tre:~:r.o v~~on:ucS;~~ J::~s AlI~n,gce~r~t::}~f Sno:th;';;'~~ :~n;:g~~}~c:o:~)~:, ~::::~ :::';; 
"Girls who eomply with the phony fad, he was agamst parkmg meters. He saId. Demonstrat~on .Of Freehan~, DraWlllJl:. ~1I1 Plater. . RO~'ee Bridj!;'eS of Vienna 8li pn!SI-lmuseum., and Da"id S.' Mdntosh. at S. I. L, WilmiJ Jean Chamber~ 
Of wearing long dresses are pri\'ing me ·'If I p~rked for two hours, I might just as "St~::t o~lf~:~'sSo;:~i~:n' Leoford BIschof. assistant, de~t"edOnt elected included pa.«t clU;h;P~.~:~~;, meetinl!' of thl' Sing-!.hTMh~~::::~ ;::l;::.:.h:r;d B:l~~:~ 
mad. I well gwe my car to the city, as I woul.d d <".. ., h h Sludent Organll~aLJons: presidentil Bri~es, Joe Mueller of and S ..... ing club on eampus is h('1 it.a Zenio is doin£: graduate work 
Women don't like them, and neither do owe ht~,em more money t an t e car IS ~rvi"e and Honorary Orj!::'flni:r.ations, Robert WII- Ramsey. Howe MOl"R:lln of spartlL.\~aeh Wedn('sda.y l'".enInJl: at 7:.3fJ 1111 Wa.,hlll~on Ul\h.er~itr in. S,-
men, wort . ~~:~.Ictter Fraternities Rnd SororitiQS, Lewis Ham- ~:;i~:thF~e~"~:::;~, Mt!lstadt, and ~~~h:o ~rl~ ,..t:~:~~: gym. and I~ I.ouis. 
Is~'~e~\:!~a;,ge, that they're wearing ~- It was the first time I ever sa'Cr.' a car Ino~::~dent Student Organizatior"~. Bill Burns w:u~~~~;:~:~:~s~~ ~:a~:~ - .. - --- _.- ---.~; - --- - ._. 
that was held together by the paint Job. Stu.dent :Fublications, Bill Plater < City, (Ind.) N..,.. •• who spoke on I:gyptlan Reaches Ten States 
From the w. W. CoJlegioa comes tillS It has'" hat's called an Indlfferent Horn- Relt,.;ous Or,;a.nia!.tions, Catherln(, Gibbs "Joumalsim, Payrolls and Profits" [ 
timel obsen·ation. "1 will run if drafted,' It Ju.!'t doesn't gne atoot . But 1 don't Men G and Women'~ AthletIC!. Charles "ShBI<" Crouch ApprOXImately 75 attended the To T II What's New At Southern 
says ~cArthur. He won't be the only ene." tare-t'l\o more payments and I can dme =:rat:U::~Ie:: Dr. WlllUi G. Swartz. chairman :or:rn::b=I~'~lt:~ :~:e~~::: e ~ 
It In the daytime. Mlmeal and Dramatle OrgBlllz.allons. John Mulkrn &elISIon at Giant City State Park I Lonp: after the students of. 
Second Poem of the Week: • II> • 10 30 am COlifereftCft wlUt Deans and Department Chalnnen, film- Fnday night, where Southern IIh Southern ha.ve read. re ""00, lind I reC(,IVe the paper and aN! prepared 
"Mother, may 1 go out tonight?" After .11 though, the average girl is nwnum. ScIence BUIlding nOls Untvetslty studentll presented exhauste';l all Ute ne\\:!! In the cllr to lift" all) Idea, Joke, or artIcle 
"No, my darling Jill: a little worae than her parent. thiDk and 12 00 Noon. Lunch, Unlvel'Slty t:afetena an entertainment prop-am rent Ep:\ptHifl man}' other ~Opll'S ",hleh Will appeal to the readmit 
: Father and I go out tonight, a little better tbaa ~e neigbbors think. ~::OI1d H Dey, director, ExtenSion Scl'Vlce, pre- CHEMISTRY INSTRUCTORS :v:u~:;,:ee~~n a~~:~,::~~ t~:; ~~~lll:~f d::::,,~-:~::er E~ 
You'll have to tend to the still" I Humorous Reading, Jerry,Seltzer ATTEND NATIONAL CONFAB lIeges, and hl/!::h St'hol>ls SClltteredltian if their ads.re effective and 
In their college paper, Univeraity of Barberahop Quartet: John'Mulkln, Bill Price. Bill Led- All in$tt'UetolB of the chem- iO\'er ten state".. helpful to r:tae,r busin~5Ii. Subscrib_ 
• . _ , better. Ed Melvin istry department are a~nd- I At pN!gent. 210 eoples are fold- Ilrs." IncludlftJ!: alumm and board 
Tn teach you t: make love to m"IM~ coll-:-e IIU!II haft ~ to ~y aIIout Address. Mr. W. G. Cime. WOfes5llr emeritus ing th(' 118 National Conven- ed, wrapped, addn!ssed, ano mail- members. :rhesumabh' pay '1..50 daug~:~h"';! :::ld, I'm bOt doiq ao ::--tefulc:oed~7!::~ :eCO:;=:::b~: 1 :00 p.~, Ten:~~~e~c:~~~rn S:;ii!~nois State Normal Uni· :~ ;~e:t~ ~:e~;~~h;:~ ~S!:;a~h~~~y2~O ::\.:~::::. !~~ ;;::~Iycl:::::~ !~d t=~ ;:I~ 
gooct.. . 1M eaotiKieaI, epoilecl, Milf cefttered, and 2:otl p.m. Southern vs. ArkanBRll State, west Chautauqua fi('Id. weeL 57 subscribers. PractIcally e"ery old alma mater, 
: • • • • t:DberaDle." floweYel", ill the lui .para- NOTE: Guide "Service and Infllm'iation Booth: .Members~! Girls ~lIy The con .... entJon.heg.n. Mon- hiJ:'h school In l!1inoi~ rl'('elVeS a. Beside~ all thi~, many pther cop-
: i just hought a '47 car the other day. praph, 1& writerllMtkes .JH)ht .... by atatUq. ~i:~5. Southern Knights, two of Southern's 'itu?ent seMel' organlu- ~~ ;;~r:::~n7ng~~e: ~::~~~, :o::~t'~h:~:~!O ~:~r t!.~~ :::s :~~,! o~e~:r;:m~U:h;;: 
Wit~, the sales tax pleasure ear and was "We. really'doa't dialik"_ WOlDen. ~'. Hosbi and hoslerJsea at Infonnal Party and Dance: representativea of istry classes nave been dis- &na girls " .. ho ha"e bra\·ed Ule en also receive their Egyptian 
he ngbt! It was .a pleasure to get out of nDlhint too-lwtd,.,..,.. with them. organized houlle8, fraternities and sororities. mill!led unt.ll Friday. "Wilds" of colle"e. Qtbef colleges through the sehool post office, 
Sandra Lee Col .. 
{ Jimmie Sh.ft",r 
,"Li .. d. Silo .. Kir\; Ii,. 
Ja.U:e Ho ..... 
Rel.eec:a Mo.ke 
J;",mie M.y 
POAJI& MeQucca 
Rel'i.-.ld. B..rlb 
-Baby Contest· Participants 
Winners to bt: Announced N ext Week 
, 
EGYPTIAN _ Page Three 
Tburad.-,., April 22, 1948 
Bbb Ir",in rhylli. Jean Monro .. 
5~ .. Ell" .. BulloJ:k 
Bobl" .. Li'npu$ 
Carol Lv .... C ..... ",u.l'ham 
-Too Lote To Appear 
Hayward L. Wood 
Walter Bruce! Stolle 
LalTy Wayne·11iIUlCIi 
Robert D. Stelle, II. 
€ynthia lsaaes.. 
D ....... Do.rr 
Djcld. Gill.,. Larry T_ley 
FrAllki. Duu.t D.Borah WO<IIa.N. 
c.roJ.' ..,._ # Aa,a. Carlea. M.tIU. •• 
Micba61 N ... I StaahOlll .. 
T .. .,.".D".II-
Mary Ed;th U .. ci. 
Ene Brod..ett ' Denni. Wbit __ 
CHRYSLEn and 
I PLYMOUTH 
..... s._. _" ......... ! P~W~JJ~ 
111 S. W..... ~ litO 1'-___ .RE_Bu.l.L.D.IN.G...: 
SAVE ON 
LAUNDRY 
U9·To 9 Lb •• 
(Washer Full) 
FOR ONLY ~5c 
Shirts Finished 
SOAP FREE 
Get Your 'Cloth ... 
Back the Same Day . 
LAUI\DERETTE I 
'l22 N. Waab. Ph. 2'17~ 
10' 'OUI. roimd.h,avebunllippiDc.youblllllAlolcliceK. 
maybe)'OW"hairloob~Srbetta"UL\I:&th<:t-it,bn>tber 
~t. aDd -=u:rry out for _ WlldnlOt c..e.w-OiL It'" ttII' 
popubor ....,-.lccaboIK: hair tcIDic CQII~ sotbiDc l.uMIIiA.. 
Wildroat Cnam..oil ...- )'OI>i" bair Dedb' aDIIl DIIh.I:ralIJo' 
llIithDutthatplutt::red-dowsllaok~~~ 
lind I'UIlOVO lea..:, q:ly cIaIIdnIff. HcIpI )'O'.L ~ tbc I"Uapt 
l;niITc:otlGet.'tUbe ..... ~ofWil4roat~-Oiltooia,. 
.tallY.m..r.DCttlilet,oodI_.~aJ~"")'OW 
bIIrtocr" for. profCAHmal ~tkID_~: Your_. 
rn:>to: ",,-tt probably fern:t away yOUf Wildroot CR:am-Oil 
Buy the rod.eIrtomne:oJbAav...,! 
* tlf j27 BltrrwJZbJ D;n.", s"T""' N. y, 
wlldrootCompallJ',IDc.,lIoulJUol"N·l ' 
Fifth aniI'S~th Grade Girls 
Take Up fnkIiLstrial Education 
SWANSDOWN and 
I JAUNTY JUNIOR 
SUITS AND COATS 
25 Pet. REDUCTION 
-AT-
JOHNSON'S 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Ricb Ice Crea.n and 
~uper Rich Homogenized Milk 
Carbondale and 
~. Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
Do You Know 
That., ~ 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
JlEANERS 
_<II' BILLyC .. V ............ 101 II. uu.... • 
MOTOR CO. 
415 N.JII. 
NOTlC~ lITTL~ THUTR~ M~MBERS! 
If YOUT name does NOT appear O!l thiB list. you hll'-c 
~n drcpped from .-rti"e membE'nhip io LiHle Theatre. For 
reinttatement see Pinky Sprinkle. 
Ac:ti-. 
Art Carter 
Uerry Rif~ 
Jack Walker 
Vemic Barnett 
Lew.!! Hammack 
Wan.dn Bennett 
Ralph Lane 
Dale Kittle 
\far}" Fearn.ide 
Phyllis JohnlKm 
Charlotte Waggoner 
R\lsty Chaney 
Jerome Seitter 
Diek Woods 
&Idle Melvin 
1larien.a Maisel 
Viq:il Spruell 
Iobn Fi~rsld 
Ba:riiaN Harmon 
:Peggy Coleman 
Pat Tope 
Bob Veaeh 
Lee Chones 
Carrie Ward 
Helen Penyman 
Dorothy Coleman 
Chartie Wc~r 
App ....... tic ... 
Bud LothlB 
Ruth Beach 
Pat Dllvi~ • 
Doris C.,ieman 
Ruth Ann mce 
:aTo)yn Mcrt.% 
Jim Shafter 
Mnry E.lJqnnlllle 
Dave Rendlen\3tt 
JIIadge Crom 
.fe-rri Sulliyan 
10 Bench 
Mary Ann Terry 
Glenn Robinson 
Billy Ht«Icr 
I{Btie Love 
Dottie GHbert. 
Max RobilUOn 
Barb Bnunrnctt 
lane DelAp 
Ma:.,. Knigtlt 
P ..... ti.n>., .... 
Shirley Sehwarutrouber 
Betty Qualls 
I, 
I 
I 
LINGLEMEN IN IIAC' MEET WITH-;'·NORMAL HERE ~SATURDAY 1:30 
•• - •• I 
City Dairy 
p~ac.:::s A;(E STILL n:c SAflE 
Milk Shake '" ~~ ~ .~ .. 15c 
.. 15c Sodas. 
M.ults. 
Sundaes. 
H9t Fudge Sundaes 
Toasted Cheese 
Toasted Ham .... 
"Hot ... no Frankie Swoon.tra ,"0 .. 101 rn."" me 
.un Dl'alyne CJIII,Wina:: C ....... ! That aifty n.vor 
.Nail,. "11M _.~I ..,.,. .. it _all,. doe •. And the 
;'.:!a ~:d.'::":I~e~::,~:& O! 'ti:.~.'~t.;le.1 wanta 
o. .. tpa G __ Made 0..1,. By A4a_ 
Va rsity 
Fountain 
in Food 
* * * 
Hub Cafe' 
